
Meyersdale, PA 15552

QUARTERLY NEWS 
It has officially been six months at the new location in

Meyersdale, PA and we have so much planned for the next six
months, too! Thank you for all your support! With winter coming,
you can always shop our website when the weather turns nasty.

Remember all orders over $75 SHIP FREE in the US, so happy
sewing no matter the weather. 

Lori Holt’s Hometown
is in-store and

packaged into kits for
the appliqué you-
tube sew-a-long

series that Lori is
hosting. Piecing

patterns and notions
also in stock.

Tilda’s Hibernation
pre-cuts are in-stock
and ready to cuddle

up with you! The
adorable critters are
sleeping amongst the
leaves and flowers of

Tilda’s dreamy
imagination!  

Winter Hours 
During the winter,
we will be closing

at 5 pm on
Thursdays. We

appreciate your
understanding.  
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arriving weekly
NEW FABRICS

come demo one today
JANOME MACHINES

www.SEWINGBOXQUILTSHOP.com                         info@sewingboxquiltshop.com

INCOMING FABRIC TO BE WATCHING FOR...
Tula Pink’s Besties

Tilda’s Jubilee 
Free Spirit William Morris 
Chalk Texture Blenders 

Our JANOME department showcases a wide
variety of sewing and embroidery machines
from portable to full size long arms. Stop in
for a demo on any of them today and see why
JANOME is right for you.

New Machines 

Two new machines
(both with Acqu-

Stitch Regulators):
the Continental M8

and the 9480QC 
have been

introduced by
JANOME. We have
them in store and

ready to demo
today! 

Buy a Janome long arm before the end of the year and receive a  roll
of cotton batting, FREE freight, complimentary set up, and training.  



& CLASSES 
UPCOMING EVENTS

www.SEWINGBOXQUILTSHOP.com                         info@sewingboxquiltshop.com

We have been hosting classes, retreats,
and events in our new classroom
space. Each student receives their own
8 foot table with Koala chair and access
to the community cutting, pressing,
and basting  stations.  Are you looking
to host your own event and need the
perfect space? Reach out to us to see if
our classroom is available- we would
love to have you!
Please visit our website to view and
register for our upcoming classes and
events.   

Open Sew most Mondays,Tuesdays, and
Fridays 10 am - 5 pm 

Guided Sew on Thursdays 10 am - 5 pm 
Confirm availability by registering online

or calling to reserve your seat.  

SAVE THE DATE 
January 23rd - February 6th, 2024 

The Sewing Box Quilt Shop will be hosting the
Buttermere Trunk Show featuring the William

Morris collection from Free Spirit. These
fabulous quilts can be previewed here and you

can see our store listed on the show's tour
schedule. 

Join us monthly for...

English Paper Piecing

2nd Monday; 10 am - 4 pm 

Embroidery Club

3rd Saturday; 10 am - 1 pm

Pin Club 

4th Saturday; 10 am - 2 pm 

https://freespiritfabrics.com/be-inspired/buttermere-trunk-show/?utm_source=Classes+and+Events+at+The+Sewing+Box+Quilt+Shop+&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=(copy)+(copy)+(copy)+Classes+at+SBQS_10_15_2023
https://freespiritfabrics.com/be-inspired/buttermere-trunk-show/?utm_source=Classes+and+Events+at+The+Sewing+Box+Quilt+Shop+&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=(copy)+(copy)+(copy)+Classes+at+SBQS_10_15_2023
https://freespiritfabrics.com/be-inspired/buttermere-trunk-show/?utm_source=Classes+and+Events+at+The+Sewing+Box+Quilt+Shop+&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=(copy)+(copy)+(copy)+Classes+at+SBQS_10_15_2023
https://freespiritfabrics.com/be-inspired/buttermere-trunk-show/?utm_source=Classes+and+Events+at+The+Sewing+Box+Quilt+Shop+&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=(copy)+(copy)+(copy)+Classes+at+SBQS_10_15_2023
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Thank you to all who have been in to visit and
support us over the past six months. It has been an
amazing whirlwind and we appreciate each and
every one of you who have stopped to sew, shop, or
say hi. As winter comes and the days get shorter, we
have decided to initiate winter hours and close at 5
pm on Thursday like we do every other day of the
week. We have found we rarely have customers
during this time, and we can better serve you in
other ways.  If you find you need something after
hours you can always search our website and choose
in-store or curbside pickup for the next day and we
will have it ready for you! We hope you have a safe,
warm winter and wish you many cozy hours in your
sewing studios.  

Happy Stitching,
April Hershberger, owner

The Sewing Box Quilt Shop

ALTERATIONS 
BY APPOINTMENT 
RHONDA SNYDER 

301.501.1978

MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 AM - 5 PM
SATURDAY 10 AM - 3 PM 

CLOSED SUNDAYS  

144 ELEVENTH AVE MEYERSDALE, PA 15552
PHONE: 814-701-2635


